
Kudos and Highlights

 Week  35
Virtual Connections 

Respite@citizens-inc.org

Tuesday-Thursday 
Saturday & Sunday

4:30pm-6:00pm
7:30pm-9:00pm

Let's ConnectLet's ConnectLet's Connect STRIVES

Well Wishes

Noah
Went for a walk in the park by his
house with his trainer Jackie. This

week he will be paticipating in some
9/11 service events, including the

First Responders breakfast on
Sunday.

Sohum
Bought new sandals from Second
Wing. He is very pleased with his

purchase!

Anthony
Went to a carnival  on Saturday and
Sunday and went on rides. He also
went to a Terarium making class,

went to Stew Leonards and learned
fruit facts.   He also went to the food
truck festival with my program and  

identified fire exits and fire
extinguishers at his program.

Patricia
Saw wild horses on an island,went to

a lighthouse, and stayed at the
Embassy Hotel in Virginia with a

great ocean view. She laso enjoyed a
nice walk with her sister-in-law

aorund the timeshare.

Michelle B
Had a great time last Sunday at the
Mets Game and got a hat and had

great seats. She also made pizza at
the Wantagh hubsite, she saw her old

boss,  and saw the movie, “Paint”.  
Finally, she had pizza with an old

friend and went to an Arts & Crafts
fair.

Jeri Lynn
Went to the Friday Night Dance and

had a great time!  She also made
pizza at her hubsite on Wednesday.

Gloria
Had a great week at Carle Place

Hubsite. She loved music club on
Thursday with Julie and enjoyed

rehearsing for the fall concert with
her virtual connection friends . Last

but not least,  she is ready for her
Camp Loyaltown departure on Labor

Day. She will have a beauty day on
Sunday with a nice meal at Panera

Bread with her worker Geri. 

Laura
Had a great time at Breakfast club on

Saturday and got her nails done.

We reviewed the September DEI
Newsletter and all the upcomingevents,
including the First Responsers breakfast

and the upcoming Fall Festival.  


